
Section A [40 maries] 
Answer all queslions in Ihis seclion. 

A firework shell is fired verti :ally upward. At the top of its flight path it explodes into two pieces. The 
smaller piece has mass m nnd speed v, the larger piece has mass 2m. 

(8) What is the total momentum of the two pieces? {I mark] 

(b) Determine the speed of the larger piece. (2 marks] 

(c) Describe the subsequent motion of the centre of mass of the system. (2 marks] 

2 The diagram below shows two bodies X and Y connected by a light cord passing over a light, free
running pulley. XSL3.rts from rest and moves on a smooth plane inclined at 300 to the horizontal. 

(a) Determ ine the acceleration for the bodies. [3 nlOTks] 

(b) By using conservation of :nergy method, detemline the tota l kinetic energy of the bodies when Xhas 
travelled 2.0 m along the plane. [2 marks) 



J The diagram below shows 3 microwave transminer directs waves towards a metal plate. When a 
microwave dcteclOr is moved along a line normal to the transmitter and the plate , it passes through a 
sequence of equally spaced maxima and minima of intensity. 

IIU=~ 
tran .. miner 

(3) Explain how these maxima and minima are fonned . (2 marc ) 

(b) Thl! detector is placed at a position where the intensiry is a minimum. When it is moved a distance or 
144 mm it passes through nine maxima and reaches the ninth minimum from the starting point. 

(i) Calculate the wavelength ofthc microwaves. [ I mark) 

(ii) Octennine the frequency of the microwa"e transmitter. [2 marks ) 

4 The diagram below shows how the potential energy U between two atoms changes with the separation 
between the moms r for two types of solid A and B which have almost the same atomic size. 

u 



Discuss the differences between solid A and B from the view point of 
(a) their atomic separation, 

(b) their melting points. 

(2 marksJ 

[2 marks1 

5 The diagram below shows an electron being projected with an initial horizontal speed of 1.6 x 10' m S·I 

into a uniform electric field between the parallel plates. The electron '"enters midway between the plates. 

~--- 2.00cm ---;> 

electron 

1\ 
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The clectron just mi sses the upper plate as it emerges from the field . 
(a) Calculate the time taken fo r the e lectron to cross the field. 

(b) Determine the acceleration of the electron. 

(c) Determine the electric field strength between the plates. 

[2 marks] 

(2 ",orksJ 

[2 marks] 



6 The diagram shows a horizontal copper bar of 25mm )( 25 mm square cross~section and length I carrying 
a current of65 A. The density of copper is 8.9 x IOJ kg m·l . 

(3) Calcu late the min imum va lue of the flux density of the magnetic fie ld in which it should be placed if 
its weight is to be supported by the magnetic force that act .. on il. [4 marks) 

(b) Draw an arrow on the diagram above to show the direction in wflich the magnetic fie ld should be 
applied if your calculation in part (a) is to be valid . Label this arrow M. [I mar~1 

7 X·mys are generated in an X·ray tube with an operating \'oltage of 100 kV. 
(a) Skctcfl a graph for the spectrum (intensity of X-ray against wavelength) of this X· rays. Mark clearly 

on your sketch the KCl and K, lines. (2 ",orb) 

(c) Calculate the minimum wavelength of the X·rays generated. [2 marks) 



8 Carbon-I 4 can be used to measure the approximate age of archaeological wood samples. For this 
purpose it may be assumed that the proportion ofcarbon-14 in the natural carbon of living wood is 
everywhere and at all times the same and that it begins to change only after death . Suppose a piece of 
timber has been recovered from an excavation, and from which 10 g of carbon is prepared. 

(a) Detennine the number of carbon- I 4 atoms originally present in the sample, given that the ratio of 
carbon 14 to natural carbon is 1.25 )( 10-12

_ (2 ma"~l 

(b) If the activity of the sample is found to be 0_703 S-I and the half.life ofcarbon-14 is 5760 years, 
estimate 

(i) the number of carbon 14 atoms in the limber, and [2 markrJ 

(ii) the age of the sample in years, [2 markrJ 



Section B 160 marks} 
Answer allY (our qllt ' ~/iOIJ,J in ,his sec/ion. 

9 (a) ( i) Define grm'itatiol/o ljie/d streng/It and grm'il( I/;ollal potential. (2 marks ) 

( ii) Give n Ihat the radius o f the Earth is 6.4 x I Of! n 1. dete rmine the Illass " fthe Ea rth . (2 marks) 

(b) A s (.'()stationary satellite o f mass 300 Kg is to be I: llUlched . 

(i) Derivc an expression for the period T of th is sa' ellite in terms ofthc gra vitational constant C, the 
mass o f the Earth Mand its o rbit r. r4 marks I 

(ii) Calculate the orbit fo r this s.atellite 12 marks) 

(iii) Dcteml ine the change in the potentia l energy for this satellite . [3 nrork.\") 

(iv) Determ ine the kinetic energy required to scll his ! .atc tl ilc in its orbit . {2 marb) 

10 (a) State the fi rsllaw o f thcnnodynamics. {\ mark} 

(b) (i) Define interna l ene rS)' for an ideal gas. ( I mark ) 

(ii) Write down the relationship between the intern a l energy U, the number o f mo les fI , Ihe mo lar heal 
cnpacity al constant volume C, ... and the Kelvi n tempcrail ife Tofan idea l gas. {2 marks] 

(c) The diagram belo w shows 6.0 g of argon gas, molar mass 0.0 18 kg mo r l
, arc· contained at 

atmospheric pressure. 1.0 x lOs P3., with in a large themlall>' insulated cylinder by a perfect ly fitt ing 
friction less piston. 1\ 5.0 W e lectrica l hester is used to heat the gas for 2S s. The experiment is carried o ut 
tw ice under different condi tions. 

( i) Whcnthe piston is fixed in posilion, Ihe temperature (ise is 30 K. Calculate the molar heat capacity 
ofargon which these data gi ve . {4 marks1 

( ii) When the piston is frcc to move, the tem pernture ri sc j . • found to be 18 K Calculate the mo lar heal 
capacity o f argon which these data give. (2 marksl 

(iii) Suggest a reason why the two va lue c.1lcu latcd in ( i) an :1 (ii) above are d iffe rent. (2 marks) 

(iv) By how much docs the volume of the gas change when t.ie pisto n is fl\."'C to move? 13 marksj 



II (a) Describe how interference pallem is fonned by fl c-:t io n of monoc hromat ic light in a thin air wedge 
formed by using two microscopic slides. (4 marks) 

(b) An ai r wedge is made by pltlc ing a \\ ire between 10 pi cces of plate glass 10.0 Clll long as shown in 
Ihe diagram below. An interference pallern is observed lloo king in It direction perpendicular to the 
surface of the plate . 

=-=::£7 =.3-w.. 
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( i) Sketch the interference pt1tlcrn formed . [ I mark] 

( ii) Whcn the light illuminating the plate is blue A - 4.7.(x 10.1 
Ill, 380 dark bands arc counted in 

thelO.O cm. What is the th ickness of the wi re? [4 marks] 

( iii) Whal type of fr inge is formed near the wire'! 12 nwrb) 

(c) In anothcr air wedge interference, red light o f wavcle •• 1 h 750 nm and bl ut lighl of wavelength 
450 nm arc used. Looking down on the wedge the fi rst place" here it appears purple is 5.0 mm fmm the 
line of contaci. Determine the ang le o f the a ir wedge. 14 mllrJc.s ) 

12 (a}( i) State Faraday's law and Lenz's for e1ect romagneti inciuclion 12 marks1 

( ii) Write an equ:lIion to represent thesc IWO laws. [1 mark) 
( . ), 

(b) A small d .c . molor draws a current of 800 rnA from a .J V banery when il s haft is pre\'ented from 
moving. When its shaft is let go, il spins at a speed of7 S rev l l ions s' t~ t!Jt CCll'Jt)ot : '> 60a .... H-

(i ) Explain how bad. c.m.f. is dc"cloped in a direct Cllt nl motor. 12 marks) 

(ii ) Determine the annnture resistance for the motor (2 mar,ts1 

( iii) Calculate the back c.m.f. prod uccd . (2 nlfl,.ksj 

( iv) What is the currenl in thc motor armature when it ; spinn ing al 25 reyo lutions S· I [3 marks) 

(v) Calculate Ihe efficiency of the motor when it is sp:l.ning at 25 revo lutions s·t. [3ma,"] 



1) (a) What is photon? II marie I 

11le diagram below shows a graph of photocurrcnt I , passi ng th rough a pholo.:lectric ecl illgainst the 
app lied potentia l diHe rcnee. V for a g iven fri."quenc)' and intensit), ojf lighl. 

/IliA 
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(bl (il Determine the maximum "'inetic energy o f the photocleClr ' llliO emi tted il\ JOllIe. [2marb) 

(i i) ketch the graph obtained when th(.' !ll1ensit)' o fli ghl is dOll hlcd but its frequency remains 
constan t. r2 marks I 

( iii) Explain the changes that occur in (b) (i i). !3 marks I 

(iY) If the \\ ork function of the photocathode is 0.40 eV. detenr Line the frequency of the light used. 
pmarL'1 

(v) Giycn chat only 10% ofthc incident pholons (.'mit photock ctrons. determine the po"er of the 
inc ident light . II! mflrksl 

1.1 Thc foll owi ng nuclear fi ss ion reliction is used in a nuclenr rettct or to gellemle electricity. 

(a) What is tht: function o f moderator and contro l rods in the re3( :tor? 14 marks) 

(b) Determine the cncrs.> rd(;ascd in the above rcactio n in Joule . 14 marh) 

(Masses o f ~ II 0:. 1.00867 u : ~~:U '" 235 .04392 u ; I~ Ba - 143 .92) 10: : Kr .. 89.92000 uJ 

(c) How much cllc:rgy \\ ould be released if all the ato ms ill 1 kg of (/-235 unch:rwent fi ssion? 12 l1wrb) 

(d) A nuclea r reactor gellerales 500 ~-t\v of electrica l power. If) H'D efficient 'I t transferring Ihc energy 
released in fi ssion to electricity. How much U-235 docs it consumc ' n one year? r3 nforkJl 
Ilycar = J. 15xlO' sJ . 

(e) Ifl he reactor above useS fue l containi ng 4 .0% U.2J5 and 96(/0 U-238 how much ur:u tillTll docs it 
consume per year? [2 mllrlcs 1 
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